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T. 3. LEE PASSES ON 
I'lio time of funeral ",«-v;c» r,ir 
rrencc. Snmnei I>p H-i, vrho 
 wed away Tuesday nftcrnoon nt 
: homo, In the El f'ajon court

t.n Tormnco boinevnnl lins not yet 
t.i'cn decided upon. Mr. l.fc wnn 
:,n accountant IJut Imil been in 
poor health for HIP past two years. 
II,. leaves Ills -wife, Mnttlo Let', :i 
on anil n daughter. Tlip family 

, nine here from Trecns I wo yearn

BOOZE QOOD, BUT 

COT,USA.  William Barker, fm-p- ' 
mnn- or « boot-siicar camp, told 
tlip Judge IIP was n. "Rood Sninnrl- 
tan." HP peddled KUod brandy and 
IIOIIIP brew to Ills laborers In order 
to hold tin- OI-PWH together. hn said, 
thus defeating nut.tiiifi bootleggers. 

evertheless. was fini'il

Commander

Harker, 
»300.

ChiUy Days and Cold 
Nights Will Soon Be Here!

MOWS THE TIME 

TO INSTALL ....

Andrews
WALL

HEATERS
Easy to install in old or 

new houses; and are ideal 
for this climate, as they 
provide fresh warm air at 
a small cost.

SPECIAL PRICE
For 30 Days Only ........... .50

to heater; small additional 
charge will be made)

HERE ARE A FEW OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
OF ANDREWS WALL HEATERS: 

1. Fresh pure air from the outside is brought 
in'and heated, then circulated to all parts of roomv 
Unlike radiant heaters, the opposite side of the room 
is heated as wejl as the space in front of the heatpr 
itself.

2. Easily installed in old houses, and our prices 
include installation.

3. Cold air is drawn from flo'or, heated and 
circulated.

4. No loss of floor space, and the attractive 
design of the Andrews harmonizes with the most ex 
quisite home furnishings.  

70,000 Satisfied Users in Southland

Torrance Plumbing Co.
FAY L. PARKS, Prop. 

1418 Marcelina ' Telephone 60

Van H. Hogan is tho new com 
mander of the California' dep 
ment of the American Legion, h 
ing been elected at the recent s 
sonvention at Long Beach.

'GIGOLO vs. HUSBAND' DEBATE 
STIRS NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

Fall Cruises To-

Follo

Hawaii Resume
wing a precedent of Severn 
standing, the "LOS Angch 
ihlp Company will again th 
id out a group of Its popu 
rsonally-escorted fall cr 

to Hawaii, aboard the I.asRco flag 
ship. City of> I,os Angeles. It 
mnounced this week' by Ralph J 
^handler, vice president and gel 
jral manager of the line. -

The cruises will go out on tl 
October 10. November 7 and DC 

?r •> sailings of the City o 
Angeles. Each will be li 
c of a representative of tl 

passenger department who will I 
personally responsible for seelnt 
hat members of his party are 
leved of all the sometimes 
toying details of travel, such 
laggage checking, hotel rcser 
Ions, sight-seeing arrangements 

and the like. As usual with Lassci 
irs, the fall cruises will be all 
luslve. a single quotation cover 
r transportation and all neces
 y ship ami shore expenses for
  duration of the trip. Kacl 
lise will occupy 20 days from 

,os Angeles back to I-os Angel
With the xperlence

ns a guide,- the cruises thli
more

omprchenslve . than In form 
ears. Each tour will be .entirely 
nisurcly In character and will In- 
lude a maxjmum of sightseeinf 
n and around Honolulu as wel 

 ular trip to the Big
iland Ha id Kllauea vol-

N. Bundnen, 
M. 0., Chicago's noted 
Health Commissioner, 
lays, "Milk wllliupply 
In* dtfieltncy of t/ioie 
t/ementi ututlly Ittk- 
ing In oth*r foodi. 
Evtry ptrion ihou/d 
drink it /tail a pint of 
milk itch dty."

MILK
Try putting air in your gas-tqnk . . . gas in your radiator . .. and 

water in your tires . . . how far will you go? Some people treat 

their human machinery with just about a» little thought. Eat 

what you like . . . and drink Milk. It supplies your body with the 

missing vital element*. Milk give* you a balanced diet.

THE trv*h MILK INDUSTRY of SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

/drink it once a dour
__^ _______ m * *«

Delivered Early Every Morning By . .

Mayfair Creamery, Ltd.
1336 POST AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 337

Clubwomen Participants Claim Event "Just a Joke;" Men
Reported Indignant; Explanations Are Fully

Given by Regetful Debaters

Clgolo or husband.for a vacation partner?
That was the subject of n. debate held recently by eliiliwohien of

Antioch (near I'lttslmrg, Calif.) which has aroused thr. northern part
of the state. As result of tho reporting by the Plttshurg newspaper
of the discussion on the advisability of tnl:lnjr hubby along on vacation
trips, the participants In the argil
rnent have been protesting evr
since the occurrence that "It wn
nil in fun." T

Clubwomen in San Francisco, 
Oakland, Berkeleyand other 
cities have taken up the con 
troversy and have endeavored 
to set their sisters in Antioch 
right. But said sisters have 
broken into print to declare

ber of instances, have already
set them right!

Males Up In'Arms
One husband is reported to hav. 

ordered his wife to remain In the 
house indefinitely, according1 I 
meager information e m a n a tl n 
from the battlefield. Another re 
fuses to speak to his wife an' 

f the. iir.'s hav.

Oil On Beaches 
~Gurb Sought At 

Meeting, Oct. 6
Coast to Plan Relief Move

at Long Beach; City
Is Invited

Plans for a campaign with i 
ipwcd vigor against the pollnti 

of Southern California beaches n 
to .bo. lnld__at a mass meeting 
representatives of chambers

imer«,e. civic bodies. state.

Highball Expert Violin Students 
To Give Recital

'Public Invited to Concert 
I Friday Evening

Th- violin ib-ii.-11-tmenl of the 
rnrrance branch nf the Institute 
f Musical Kdin-.-iilim will i-'lvo it

 pcl(:il In the American l.et-lon
 lul-hiinse in iv 'tomorrow. Krldny.
 vpiiinir be:,'iniilii!.- at X o,'rlock.

This conee.rt i;i fri'C and'the pub 
ic Is cordially luvllrd to nttend. 

The branch meets In the l.eplon
 lubhouse Saturdays ami Is heliiK 
aliKht by Miss Alice HuIilKil.

nta Parb;
city 
to Sa

officials from 
n Dietro. tf

beTO mcvflnKSTTryiUK lo pnzzle-otit- 
the whole thlnpr.

The now-famous debate was 
won by the side which argued 
that the perfect vacation was 
one taken by husband and wife 
separately. One of the debaters, 
carrying the argument to a 
logical conclusion, bravely sug 
gested that the idea of using 
a gigolo as a dancing partner 
on solo vacations had   its 
merits. And the gigolo theme 
was what caused the greater 

.part of the ruckus. Anyway, 
the ladies insisted afterwards 
that the entire debate was 
merely a joke.
Hut Antloch's clubwomen   n 

least ninny members of t h < 
Woman's club were In what mlfrhJ 
>e called "the doRhouse" last week 
is the news of the speaklnti con- 
:est "came homo."

Never Again! Ladies Say
"PIjKASB don't quote m e.'

pleaded one member of the clul
i a reporter, "but It has beer
rrlble!"

"I don't want to hear any 
more about that debate as long 
as I live," remarked another 
one of the debaters. "Even 
if the club should suggest put 
ting on an innocent play like 
 Uncle Tom's Cabin,' I'd refuse 
to think of participating in it." 
The very thought of wives taking: 

along? a handsome young: gigolo

held at Hlxby I'ark. \MKK Beach.
the af t of Qplnlier (i. Til

a danclnff partner 
malned at

fhlle hubby re- 
lid to ha

ihocKcd~some-of the good ladleg of 
he nay District and ns result they 
lave strode into print In surround- 
ng- newspapers with intentloi

overlu li
"bo to HOSt

faux 
us) c

pas 
if the

Antioch women.
Townful 'of Angry Husbands 
A debate is a debate, nnd a 
e is a Joke but a townful of 

inttry husbands Is something else 
iKuln." wrote : a member of the 
lebate teams In explanation of 
lie matter In a recent issue of the 
Ittsburg newspaper. "This Is the 
onseusus as voiced by our-group 
f Antioch clubwomen who took 
art in tin- recent debate on the 
uestlon: 'Should Husbands and 
Vlves Take Their Vacations To- 
ither?'

''We never intended the per 
fectly asinine things which we 
said to be taken seriously.   
Neither did we intend to lay 
ourselves open to ridicule by 
the entire state. We feel like 
a group of youngsters who 
have been playing show for 
their own amusement and sud 
denly find the doorway crowd 
ed with inquisitive adults. 
"Antlooh has her full quota of 
>me and husband-loving women, 
he point of that old joke: 'Who 
us that lady I saw you with last 
ightr would he entirely lost to 

inliiM-H of this staid and respect - 
bio community. The potion brewed 
n this particular teapot seems to 

e c a u H o d after-effects not 
suully attributed to tun," her 
atement concluded bpt another 
ember adds:

"I'm through trying to be 
funny. And If ever I am asked 
to take part in a program 
again I shall recite 'Little Or. 
phan Annie' to the aooompani.

tr Deach .Clinr 
Inir the Kresit meeting.
.Torrnnce civic {croups, city of 

ficials and representative cltl/.ens 
lave been Invited io attend. As 
he movement Is In accord with 
clion ti^ten from time lo time 
y the county supervisors nffalnst 
he oil menace. Supervisors Qulnn 
ml Thatcher will represent that 
ody at the meeflner. 
The conference Is helm? held to 

etlle on a definite course of action 
l connection with beach pollution, 
'oinmunltles of the I'acifle Slope 
ave from time to time. Individual 

ly sollRlit relief from this damag 
ing evil -without any-apparent re 
sult* thus far. It Is reported,' al 
though national and state leglsla-

has been enacted prohibiting 
dumping of oil on < 

he present probleir
CllCB

interested In tin 
Is 'the r ncnt
Past experience, they say, Indi 
cates that concerted action Is 
necessary In order to brine: about 
positive relief and it Is with this 
in view that the conference Is 
being called. Henry \V. Wrlgbt, 
chairman of the board of super 
visors, has declared that I^os An 
geles county will do everything 
possible .to al<l In the movement.

Or. Wilfred H. KeMogg is gc 
make highballs safe as far 

the legitimate part of beverages go. 
He has been named-in-charge

bacteriological food and drug
laborato 
is the

md 01 
itudy of

of his duties

rickey and other
gmge

rged 
nade.

Charity Carnival
Planned By Elks

Reciondo Beach uidgo No. 137S. 
flenevolent and Protective Order 
of Elks, is busily laying plans for 

gigantic three-day charity car 
nival to be held In the Mandarin 
ballroom at Hedondo. on the nights 
of Wednesday. Thursday and Krl- 

ly, October 21, S2 and 211. 
Combination tickets I'm- this 
 cut will lie In the hands ul a 

local committed during the course 
if- the next few days, and are most 
^tractive In. the liberality of 

privileges which they Include.
ree admission oh both of tho 
t two nights, with dancing, 
ilevllle and ' other features, is

only a part hat may be 
purchase of 

added Incen-
secured tl; 
acl> ticket, plu 
Ive to patronize s.uch a. worths- 
ice a s i o n engendered by the 
:nowledge of the good work con- 
tanUy being done by tho lodge.

Duck Season Is 
Only 3D Days

Drought Conditions' Curtail 
Hunting Period In State'

Ilecause of disastrous conditions 
mused by prolonged drought In 
migratory wild fowl breeding areas
in Camula, duck 
open for one nioi 
ferula

ion will lit 
nly In .Call
stnte Tin

onson. according to S. S. Worrell. 
Yill open November 16 uml close 

December 15, dates Inclusive.
bloloirlcal survey or- the 

United States government xtatos 
iliat the drought that has necessi 
tated the curtailment of-the season 
las occurred In the principal wild 
owl breeding grounds In north- 
vcatern United States and In west- 
rn anil southwestern Canada," 
Vorrull said. "The disappearance 
if sloughs and marshes from much 
if this Krcut region has prevc'iitod 

the birds from rearing normal 
rs of young, And as u result 
umiul flight of ducks an 

geese this fall is expected lo I 
poorest on record."

FIRE DAMAGES CORRAL

\ fire, believed to have been 
started by spontaneous combustion 
in a pile of weeds and paper, 
caused about ?L'5 damage to a cat 
tle corral owned by J. Nellsen at 
190th street and Prairie avenue, 
Thursday night.

Father of Local 
Woman Passes On

Johnson Plemcui. TS. father of 
,lr». Verda. [lansDii of this city, 
nd of William K. Clement, mayor 
r the rily of Orange. pnsKCil away 
L tin- hoiin- nf HIP mayor Sunday 
ullowing a sorlons illness of five 
nonths' duration. Mrs. Allio Wlns- 

v. of Orange, is another daughter 
il Henry CleniPiit of San' IHegn 
:l r.euree Clement of I.os An 

geles are surviving l.rotliers. There
 e also -11 grande.hlldreii-.---:A-brief 
irlnl service was held at P.usedale
 mctcry. I.os Angeles. .Monday 

iftei-noon. '

FORMER IOWAN PASSE 1? AWAY
Ml-. Mv/ .Totiit-ilotfo. r<-o C}, 

pnsneil away m her home for th'' 
pn«t four months, 5111I Western 
avpniip. Ppplpmbpr 1<>. Ch'rlstlnii 
Prlrnce service was rend by Mi>. 
Kldiler. reader, nt the fmicral held 
Si-pim,i,<r 1? at Plone and Myc-fs 
eh.npi'l. IntPiiiiPnl followed at 
llonsev.-ll Memorlnl park.

She is survived by her l.rotlur. 
Kli',1 Toln-lelli.ttr-, a former iriiraijr*

III To
Plli.

Miss Tom 
front T.nl'.P CM

I Told You About the 
Low Price of

GAS HEATERS
Many people responded, to the

hose and hose cocks, radiants, 
etc,, for repaict-ta_their_oMl 
stoves.

now to paint without heat in.
a house and they are right.

Don't forget that you.should
test your gas hose before go-

Lawson Gas Stoves 
from $4.95 to $21

All Kinds of New Parts for 
Your Old Heaters

S._S. WORRELL.
The Hardware Man

1517 CABRILLO AVE.

 a mental picture

"READY MONEY" IS THE ARTIST 

THAT PAINTS THE PICTURE OF 

"A SUCCESSFUL ACHIEVEMENT"

 have your "READY MONEY" 
in an account at this bank

THE

First National Bank
Of TORRANCE

 where co-operation .
 is in exact accord

 with your needs

State Picnics
CANADIAN PICNIC

The Canadian picnic and Hritlab 
reunion will ho held at Malboa 
Reach pavilion, Balboa, all day 
Sunday. September 20. A popular
irogram of entertainment Is sched-
i led.

lequest of Aid For 
Parkways Too Late
answer to a request received 
the Clifford K Held Company,

evelopers of Hollywood Riviera, 
r help In maintaining trees ami 
iiubbery along the parkways in 
e tract and for planting more of 
o park areas, the council, on 
otlon of Councilman U. A. U.
telner, Tuesday nlffht ordered the 
ty clerk to reply that this project 
lould have been hVonght to the
ttentlon of the city before the

Steiner Included In his motion 
le notation to be made In tin; 
 ply letter that the Hollywood 
ivlern dl<! not pity Hit) claimed 
urn of 112,000 to the city last 
i'ar In taxes, hut that the amount 
us about $7000. The bulancu, im. 
mllng to the councilman, repre- 
ented payments to the jjpuiity and 

.VngelCH school dlslrlcT  "

OTARIAN8 CREET DI8T.
GOVERNOR AT HERM08A

A. group of locul Itoturlitiis at- 
ended the Henuouu club's lunch- 
on meeting Tuesday noon when 
uvld Iteeso. of Venturu. district 

. i nor of Itotary, uddrcuued the 
HUB. John Glues, president of 

the Huimoua Rotury club, presided 
at the mealing. Hulai luiis from 
l.ontf lleueh. WllinliiKton and Man 
I'edro were, |n attendance.

MINNESOTA 
The Mlnnesotans are among 

most loyal to the memory of 
old home state anil their pl< 
reunions are Jolly affairs. ' 
next will be held in Sycamore 
a rove Park, I.os Angeles, all day, 
.Saturday. September 2(1.

VERY 
. DAY

except Saturday to

I AN FRANCISCO

"YALE" AND 
"IROQUOIS" 
SAA
22

Round TP into
S.n Frinefico

On«W«y 114
. . . Bw* . . . Ducfac . . . Tks*«

, 3 p   . 
limit.

 vd Su«i» from L. A. 
Raua4 if IP *5. 16-d.y 
OM my «J. lidudta.
Through cMUKtlou vl« Mo«OI CaKSi

LASSCO
t5t ANOiUS SliAMSHIP CO

ama  s. ornc*  
710 8<i. Uto.dwV . Lo. Ani 

Tit VAnTlk. 1411

Continental Stores
TORRANCE:  2223 Torrance Blvd. 

1639 Cabrillo Ave.

CARNATION

MILK
TALL 
CAN 5c TALL 

CAN

CARDENA:  856 W. 165th Street

To School Again ...
Get ready for that four o'clock raid on your 

cupboard! Here you have a selection of health 
and body building foods . . . choicest cereals for 
brain nourishment . . . quality meats for body 
growth . . . rich fresh milk, energy producing 
foods for hard play. Success in school depends, 
to a large extent, on the foods the children eat. 
Here are a few suggestions of things the young 
sters will enjoy.

BUTTER
PRIDE O' WEST

I COFFEE 1 POUND Pt 
VJc

EGGS

1 POUND PACKAGE

Good 
Coffee

Puffed RaisinsSUNMAID Pk,10c
Ripe Olives
can. 2for25C

Peanut Butter
19c1-lb. glass

Fruit Top 
Coffee Cake

lOc
Sandwich 
Spread
LYNDEN CHICKEN 18c

U. S. EXTRAS LARGE EGGS
Sent to our stores after a
careful Inspection to assure

that fresh flavor

ROSE CARNIVAL

Marshmallows
Salmon
PETER PAN
Fine for tall -| f\
Sandwiches can J-Ui/

Graham Crackers
HONEY MAID p kg. 16C

Kraft Cheese
li-fb. pkg. J.J.C

Salad Cream
FREE FLOWING KRAFT

BREAD "The Great Body Builder" 

White or Whole Wheat 16-oz. Loaf

Cream of 
Wheat

Small « **4« 
Pkg. A<J£

Large 24C 
Pkg. <*fV

FREE 
lOc pkg. of Tea

With Purchase of 1-lb.

Chase & Sanborn 
Dated

Coffee35c

MOTOR OIL
SEAL BRAND 

Medium Hea*y

5 Gal. 
Can


